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Countries thst Conserve Fert i ly
England ie credited with prodm ng 

50.000,000 bus. of wheat a year lie 
imports 200,000 000 bee. of wheat nd 
tikee pain to import that a* wh- it 
instead of as flout for the sake «if 
getting the tertilitv which ia cent 11- 
ed in the bran and ahortf. portion- -if 
the kernel almoat exclusively. Mie 
imports 100,000,000 hue of corn -ml 
nearlv a billion pounds of oilcak a 
vear. In addition to this am al 
source of fertility ahe importe la 
quantities of phosphorus. These n- 
portationa of grain result in the v <>• 
dnotion of n vast quantity of at*- • 
manure in Britain which ia lav s ly 
applied to the fields which are plant
ed to gram

Bv this process of gathering Hie 
world’s fertility and heaping it up m 

iing the “tight little island* régula.ly 
“2 and systematically for centuries and

“ hears the strongert evidence of wl-at 
ferti'itv coupled with her heavy rain
fall and her humid air which all.-is 
the minimum escape of moisture -n 
the production of a ton of dry 
rial in a cron, will do for the 
yields of R country.

Germany shows much the same r-"-
Tield".-! în Englsnd. »nd while «to U

FARM AUK DAIRY(2)1U4
A Taîit on Siloe

A great believer in the me 
corn ensilage as a feed for dairy oowe 
is Mr. O. A Brvthen, of PeterLoro 
Co., Ont Mr. Brethen'a Holstein 

in the past year have made 
very fine records, several of them go
ing over 20 lbs. of butter in seven 
days. And corn ensilage ia the basic 
feed in their ration.

••Every dairy farmer who intend» 
to stay in dairying should have a 
silo," said Mr. Brethen to our editor 
when he called recently at the Farm 
and Dairy office “W 
might as well get th 
fore we are forced to, an

time to get out

Are You Throwing 
Mcney Away?

Issued 
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ry farmers 
ilos now he
ld right now Vol. XXX.

fore we are for 
this fall ia the 
material.

“I have recently takei 
through Eastern Ontario 
cattle at fall fairs, and I see many 
dairymen down through Leeds and 
Dundas counties are becoming alive 
to the advantages of silos, and 1 was 
told that at their threshing» a com
mon subject for discussion was the 
respective mérita of the various types.

• A common type of ailo that 1 no
ticed w as a combination of staves and 
planks. '1 he hoops were made of eight 
oy two inch planks, spiked together 
at an angle. The staves were nailed 
to this plank hoop on the inside. 
There were six or eight sides to these 
silos according to the u—
These silos are very simple to 1 
and have an advantage in tha

Butter Fat means 
money, and when 
you leave Butter Fat 
in separated milk 

are throwing 
money away.

By using a Sim
plex Cream Separa
tor you can make 
money, for “a penny 
saved is a penny 
earned.”

The Simplex skims 
closest, runs easiest, 
is easy to clean and 
does not get out of 
order.

The Link - Blade 
makes the Simplex 
separate at a slow 
rate of speed.

The Self-Balancing Bowl Feature has secured 
almost perfection in the running of separators.

few reasons why you should
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Sol
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the other eido, 
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however, gives 
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At the time 
visited by the ji 
tion, Mr. Hen 
sn editor of F 
absent in the 
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^ions, on which

Dairy readers.

idee to these 
• hi tin1 silos Les

lui
and have an advantage in that one 
may work at them one day and then 
leave them until there ia spare time fertility.

Denmark sells butter as almost her 
exclu, ive export product, a material 
which, at the commercial 
fertilisers as they are sold on 

rket. carries off 4ft cts. worth 
fertility a ton, while wheat bran on 
the same basis shows a value fur » 
fertilising ingredients of about *•> a

leave them until there 
to continue the work.

"The viank h 
interval 
the hot

PROOF SILOB 
oops were placed at 

and a half feet at 
the ailo and were fur

ther apart as the height increased.
Most of these silos hud only one thick
ness of siding. It seems to me that 
it would be an exceljent idea to put 
up siding on the outside of the planks 
as well. There would then be a dead 
air apace and the heat generated in 
the silage would prevent freezing. The Toro

“In the Brockville district I noticed thp 8tatement tnnt tne guven 
silos made of scantling piled on top of wori,}ng up<in a comprehensive s 

I another in a six or eight sided un(lpr which the provinces 
m. This style of silo, however, is Bubgidiiwl* lor the benefit of 
- expensive lor these days ot hign- ^ am| for good road bull- 
ced lumber.’’ money to be earmarked and
•Have you any ideas to offer, we ,iturp to be made on defli 
r«*H Mr Brethen, “as to how silo r I-- J._n I... Ihu TVunii 

e taken in

of
theu-i

Our latest model, note the solid, 
heavy frame and the convenient 
height of both the crank end the 

supply can. Subsidies For Agriculture
into World is authority f«-r 
ent that the government it 

scheme 
will bv 
agrieul-

"earmarked and the ex
penditure to be made on definite lines 
to be laid down by the Dominion Gov
ernment.

In order to prepare the way 
granting of the subsidies and t

?r,

too expensive 
priced lumbei 

“Have you any 
asked Mr. Itrethi 
knowledge 1 
effective for

These are but a 
use the Simplex.
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cription of our machine.
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SILOS AND INSTITUT* HEN

rrsand a detailed des-
to r.c.t-granting -it the subside» a 

tain exactly what arc the 
ing needs of the individus

ith the“Nothing appeals to men wi 
same force as something they can 
see,” said Mr. Brethen. “Why could
not an institute lecturer carry around . appointed, to be composed of »p- 
with him miniature ailos of various (intppH o{ thP federal government, to 
types* Small silos of the types we ^hom thp representations of the pro- 
have just been talking about could governments and the terming
readily be carried in a valise and a inlcre8te will ^ niude. It has not. ap- 
oeme.1t tile with holes cut » J ü t>ee|l finally determined as 10

SESSSHS5
would, 1 believe, do a lot of 8°°". . V ith the two questions of roa-is

ritf jSï jïïÆi-i w*»i«
the base, being of cement and 28 of agriculture, 
stavee. It cost me just $126.75. This 
includes everything but drawing the 
gravel. The roof, which is included 
in this estimate, cost $26.75.

couldn't do without it “
“I am just like all of the others 

who have given up corn fodder for 
ensilage; 1 could not get along with- Volume two of the Canadian Ah- r- 
out the silo. We have fed corn every dpen.Angus Herd Book is just off the 
day for the last year. When the reM- Copies will be supplied free to 
pastures dried out the cows got a lit- a)j of the 1911 members of the asso- 
tle grain along with the silage." nation on application to J. W. Brant.

“I)o you advocate mixing straw National Dive Stock Records, Ottawa
ouïraP”* we **ak«L°r feedi"8 * The British Columbia Poultry Ü»

“If one is satisfied with ordinary ciatioii ,wiD Md *wr n* «mu

ever, the cows must get the pure stuff, open to the worm. 
traWdk2aBls!»wlto produce milk." it pays tç advfrtlie. Try It

idual provine.'>b. 
one, or perhaps two commissions will 
be appointed. to be composed of
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A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTSWB WANT AGENTS IN
Items of Interest

Intending exhibitors at the Guelph 
inter Fair are hereby reminded that 
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WOULD YOU PAY A SALESMANWHAT AT THIS BUSY SEASON
Who Could Call on Upwards of 11,000 

Monied Dairy FARMEBS WHOSE INCSRE THIS YEAR EXCEEDS SIS.SSS.SSS f 

tfjtüëk OUT DECEMBER 7th

Adv. Dept., FARM AND DAIRY. Peterboro. Ont.
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